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Abstract
Background. The study of Feeding Style of children in ethnic Buginese was focused on caregiver styles to 
feeding practices that influences nutritional stunting. The purpose of this study was to determine feeding style 
of Bugis ethnicity. Method. The cross sectional study and the sample size is 300 subjects, selected by random 
sampling. Located in in Makassar City, South Sulawesi Provice Indonesia (starting January-December 
2019). Enumerators in this study were students of the Applied Nutrition & Dietetic in Nutrition Department 
of the Health Polytechnic Makassar. Research ethics was obtained at the Makassar Health Polytechnic Ethics 
Commission. The results showed that stunting prevalence for children in Bugineses ethnicity was 22,7% 
and Feeding Style consists of four groups namely caring ( indulgent ), compromise ( authoritative ), free 
( uninvolved ) and completely regulating ( authoritarian ). The conclusion is that the style of Bugis ethnic 
child feeding style consists of four groups namely indulgent, authoritative, uninvolved,  and authoritarian. 
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Introduction
Stunting prevalence data collected by the World 

Health Organization (WHO), Indonesia is included 
in the third country with the highest prevalence in the 
Southeast Asia/South-East Asia Regional (SEAR) 
region. The average prevalence of stunting toddlers in 
Indonesia in 2005-2017 was 36.4%. The determinant 
factor of nutritional problems is multidimensional1,2. 
The five factors are based on the conceptual framework 
of the causes of household and family factors include the 
low quality of nutritional intake during pre-conception, 
pregnancy and the breastfeeding phase. Besides, the 
nutritional status of the mother during pregnancy 
determines the height status of the child being born3,4,5.

Inadequate complementary feeding and 
breastfeeding are real phenomenon in urban communities 

in Makassar. Factors are the lack of knowledge about 
complementary feeding, and the occupation status of 
mothers outside the home so that they lack of attention 
to giving feeding their children6,7. Feeding style lead 
to quality and quantity of micro and macronutrient 
intake for children. Feeding style depens on the family 
resourses and type care givers by the gate keepers8. 
Ethnic Buginese is a very strong ethnic character in the 
economic field and the ability to survive anywhere, but 
others thins remains to height stunting prevalence across 
region their lives9,10,11,12. Objectives of these studi to 
investigate nutritional stunting and feeding style for 
chidren in Bugineses ethnicity.

Research Method
The subjects of this study were obtained from Bugis 

Ethnic who live in Makassar Indonesia. The population 
is all mothers who have children aged 6-59 months 
in Makassar City. Criteria for inclusion of Buginese 
ethnic samples in Makassar City. (1) The mother is 
from the ethnic Bugis and the husband is also from the 
ethnic Bugis  (2) Having children aged 6-59 Months 
in September 2019 ; Have lived for at least the past 6 
months in Makassar City, willing to participate in this 
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research, mother comes from ethnic Bugis descent and 
husband is also Bugis descent. The sample size in this 
study is based on the estimated prevalence of stunting 
in Makassar City as a Bugis ethnic center that is 35.7%, 
using 80% power test with 95% confidence, design 
effects 1 and 5 with the addition of 10% additional data 
estimated not to participate in research this is because 
they refuse or are not present at the time of screening.

The questionnaire was tested using structured 
questions using official data on children aged 0- 59 (age, 
gender, weight and height/length; parental occupation, 
education level and feeding style). Child’s weight is 
measured using electronic SECA scale with an accuracy 
of 0.1 kg and a length of the child (for children aged 
0-23 months) or height (for children aged 24- 59 
months) was measured using high board/long local 
made with an accuracy of 0, 1 cm. SECA scales are 

calibrated every morning, before data collection, using 
a standard weight of 5 kg. Duplicate anthropometric 
measurements were carried out for 10% of the sample; 
the coefficient of variation in subjects from duplicate 
measurements in children and women is less than 5%. 
All enumerators receive training at least two days 
before data collection, and those responsible for taking 
anthropometric measurements receive one additional 
training day. Supervisors are tasked with supervising the 
work of enumerators and facilitating good relations with 
community members. Stunting is defined as Z-score for 
height Z-scores for age <−2 SD.

Statistical analyses used to exploratory factor of 
feeding style instrument by Kaiser Meyer-Olkin (KMO) 
Measures of Sampling Adequacy and Bartletts’s Test of 
Spericity.

Results
Demographic Characteristics

Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of Buginese Ethnicity Families

Demographiscs Categories
Mother Father

n % n %

Occupation

Officials Goverment 7 2,3 17 5.7

Private employee 33 11.0 168 56.5

Labor/internship 9 3,0 100 32.7

Housewife 249 83.0 0 0

others 3 1 4 2,3

Education 

0-6 years 32 10.6 33 11.1

7-12 years 214 71.4 211 70.3

College 54 18.0 56 18.7

Based on the results of this research it is known that the main occupation of mothers is as housewives as many 
as 249 people (83.3%), Father’s occupation is as a private employee and laborer, 168 (56.5%).
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Distribution of Stunting Children on Ethnic 
Bugis

Table 2.  Distribution of Buginese Ethnic Stunting 
Children

Status n %

1 Stunting 68 22.7

2 Normal 232 77.3

 Total 300 100.0

Based on the results of this study it is known that the 
percentage of stunted children in the Bugis ethnic group 
in Makassar City is 22.7%.

Style of Child Feeding Ethnic Bugis

The style of child feeding of ethnic Bugis in 
this study was originally designed in 18 question 
items. Based on all of these items later, a confirmation 
analysis of the indicators was carried out and the results 
left 16 realible question items. The factor analysis is 
carried out to group the parenting style variables into the 
parenting style groups according to the Buginese ethical 
practice. Based on the results of the factor analysis, then 
four groups of parenting styles on child feeding of 
Bugineses ethnicity. In accordance with the terms in the 
previous study of parenting style, there are four types, 
namely (1) indulge (2) Authoritative (3) Uninvolved and 
( 4 ) Authoritarian. Variable style parenting based on the 
four types above are as follows:

Parenting style indulgence has the characteristic 
features as follows (1) giving opportunities for children 
to choose which foods he will eat (2) Not specify 
how many snacks should be eaten children (3) giving 
opportunities for children to try foods that have not been 
he has ever felt (4) Letting the child do anything in his 
food when he eats (5) If the child, is bored with certain 
foods, offers other foods (6) the child’s food is the same 
type of side dish as family food and (7) The family has 
eating habits, mealtime. Authoritative parenting style 
has several main characteristics namely ; (1) Encourage 
the child to eat food (2) If the child has wrong eating 
habits, then forbid it (3) Encourage the child to enjoy 
his food.  

Uninvolved parenting style has characteristics (1) 
Providing interesting food for children, (2) If the child 
is sad, he entertains with food (3) Provides something to 
the child, if he has good eating habits. The authoritarian 
parenting style is characterized by feeding the child after 
the father eats.

Discussion
The prevalence of stunting children in Buginese 

ethnicity is 22.7%, where this percentage is still above 
the threshold set by WHO as a threshold for health 
problems with a prevalence of <20%. Based on these 
parameters, it can be proven that the ethnic Bugis made 
a significant contribution to the percentage of stunting in 
South Sulawesi in 2018. South Sulawesi Province ranks 
fourth in the highest percentage of stunting in Indonesia. 
Various factors were analyzed in this study by the 
conceptual framework published by Unicef   in 200613,14.

Based on the concept map of the occurrence of 
stunting compiled by Unicef   2006 consists of several 
factors that affect stunting, namely household and 
family factors, child factors and complementary foods 
for breastfeeding, breastfeeding factors, hygiene 
sanitation factors, infectious disease factors, health-
seeking behavior, parenting feeding style or style of care 
for child feeding, and caring practices or stimulation of 
child development. All of these variables are included in 
the scheme of the conceptual framework of determinants 
of global stunting factors15,16 In this study, an analysis 
of risk factors is by the empirical evidence in the city of 
Makassar, especially in the ethnic Bugis.

Household and family factors in this study were 
tested with child stunting status and it is known that 
the mother’s age, father’s age, mother’s education, and 
father’s education did not have a significant effect on 
stunting of children under five. The number of family 
members and the number of children under five in one 
household as an economic burden variable also does 
not consistently affect stunting. In this study, several 
variables cannot be proven except for the work status 
of parents. Permanent employment with wages that can 
meet food and clothing needs is a protective factor while 
other jobs are a risk factor. This proves that the father’s 
work status has a very strong influence on the incidence 
of child stunting.

Factors child and complementary feeding breast 
milk in this study were tested against the risk of stunting 
and discovered some facts that status pre-lacteal feeding 
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did not affect stunting, as well as several other variables; 
child food forms, frequency of eating, who makes food 
for children, who feeds children. All of these variables 
do not differentiate a child’s height status. The only 
variable that is very influential today is the child’s 
appetite as a protective factor.

Feeding Style is one of the variables that have a 
risk of stunting. This study has grouped ethnic Bugis 
childcare styles into four categories. This category is 
based on the same study in Turkey on Feeding Style 
by Sibel Oztruk, 201817. The study in Turkey took the 
location of the Turkic ethnic group with 19 items that 
had been tested for validity and reliability. The condition 
of Indonesia, especially the buginese ethnicity, is 
culturally different from Turkey, so this study carried 
out modifications and adjustments to the context of 
Indonesian culture in general and specifically the Bugis 
culture. Parenting style indulgence has the characteristic 
features as follows: (1) giving opportunities for children 
to choose which foods he will eat (2) Not specify 
how many snacks should be eaten children (3) giving 
opportunities for children to try foods that have not been 
he has ever felt (4) Letting the child do anything in his 
food when he eats (5) If the child, is bored with certain 
foods, offers other foods (6) the child’s food is the same 
type of side dish as family food and (7) The family has 
eating habits, mealtime18,19.

Authoritative parenting style has several main 
characteristics namely ; (1) Encourage the child to 
eat food (2) If the child has wrong eating habits, then 
forbid it (3) Encourage the child to enjoy his food (4) 
avoid himself or process his child’s food Parenting 
style uninvolved own traits - traits (1) M giving eat 
interesting for children, (2) If the child was sad, he 
entertained with food (3) giving something to the child if 
he has good eating habits. The authoritarian parenting 
style is characterized by feeding the child after the father 
eats20,21.

Caring practice or social psycho stimulation in this 
study, shows the maximum parameters ranging from 
play opportunities, time together with children, play 
equipment, gross motor exercises, and fine motor skills. 
This fact proves that the exposure to social psycho 
stimulation in children is homogeneous in all subjects so 
that its effects on population stunting cannot be known. 
This study found no strong evidence that caring practice 
is a risk factor for stunting22,23,24,25.

Conclusion
The percentage of stunted children with ethnic 

Bugis as much as 22.7%. The way of feeding Buginese 
ethnic children is consisting of four groups namely 
caring (indulgent), compromise (authoritative), free 
(uninvolved) and completely regulating (authoritarian).
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